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TUESDAY NEXT, JUNE 2
We are Instructed to sell by auction
the house furnishings of Mrs. Rlnclar,
removed to Bakrr'a Anrtloa House, on
Park street, near Morrison, comprising
oak dlningroom suite, including chinacloset, w. O. flat-to- p desk, rockers
and Morris chairs, reading lamp, com-
bination bookcase, glassware, dinnerset, Brussels rugs, art squares, car-pers, iron beds, springs and soft mat-
tresses, dressers, commodes, toiletware.
medicinal cahinet, kitchen treasure,fjjtyp.tf range and utensils. Mason Jars,

stoves. Winchester shotgun
(magnzfne take down), with case and
ammunition. No, 12. Also roll-to- p desk
and other office furniture. Sale next
Tuesday at 10 A. M.

By BAKEK & SOX,' Auctioneers.

Attractive auction ale at the family
rfMfarf. JMI Kleventh atreei, tor--fr

of Market street,

WEDNESDAY AND THURS
DAY, JUNE 3 AND 4

- We are favored with instructions by
owner to all the costlv furnishlnas of

three-stor- y resinnce, consisting of
mahogany parlor cabinet, with French
Iia t mirror back; large quantity of
otly brlr - ft - brae, onyx and brass

stands, pearl opera glasses, silver and
braes orn mrrts a nd other costly ar
ticles, imported from Kuropo; banjo
massive nuarler sawed oa k bookcase
parlor ault In I ireeht velvet mohair
vluah eoverfnarnt fa ncv ma hoeany ta
Vies, rattan chairs, brass electric read-
ing lamp, leather valises, rare oil
paintings, steel engravings, brass
easels, talking machine, record and mu
sic raolnets, bran render, nre act, tout
tie and braaa andiron, with log en
atilte: 20 handsome sofa cushions, com-
fort rockers, Axmlnstr carpets In dou-
ble parlors, large Tiirklah ruga, por-
tieres and lao curtain ; very nmnHive
and unique ?! trie nod gna rhand-ler- a

oak extension table; box- -
scat 'Jialr ana carved cnatrs, wnu
leather neats and carved backs; china
(losot: btIhss cabinet, very elaborate.
cost $400; handsome sets of silverware.
cut glass," French dinner set. cnina nsn
set. size hall tree, hall clock,
palms, couches and Turkish coverings;
fret of fencing foils and other artistic
decorations; Axminstr hall and stair
carpets, genuine onyx clock, piano
lamp, jardineres. antique pitchers. ai

bds, with springs and hair
mattresses; iron beds, wool blan-
kets; fivll size iron beds, with heavy
rrasa in minings, nit mmpieie, wiin
bst nnrlnirn and hair mattresses; goose
feather pillows; wardrohe; ladies' desk.
hirdseye mapie cnairs. enameien aress-er- s.

smull tables, very massive and
costly walnut bedroom set, with French
piste mirrors to dresser and wash- -
tana: tine jace rea set, wainut cnir-onler- s,

Axmlnster and Brussels car-
ets in bedrooms; very large quantity
r tahte and urn linen, etc. iinrary an

weathered oak, tables Morris chairs,
rtSk. cellarctte. rotrgers, Turkish
Miches, la rare bookcase. Ielrt Axmin

' r ca rpet. brass clock, large col lec-
tin of fancy baskets ; about 200 vol- -

nmu r f twmU irtr nri t n r Piinvf Innprtin
T.ritannica,, quanwiy or gooa sneet mu- -
tc. norcn rockers ana cnairs. na in
line kn, Mnjesiie ateei range, jewel gas
a nee. eraniteware. eras water heater.

hicycte. laundry outfit and large quan
tity of household requisites, too nu
nicrous to mention.

Aiietloneer'a 'nte The above goods
are worthy of your inspection. The
n ne cmna ana oric-a-- m ac are ine re
-- nits of extensive trips through Eu
t coe. In fact, everv thine throughout
the house is first class and must be
old. The hoiiHf la for rent, with lease,

io reliable tenant. House open for
WeUnesdny morning at 8

flock. Hale starts in the parlor
ompiiy mi i o'ciook.

n K kKH A SO. Auctioneer,
lurtlon-Office- , 152 Park StN

r
CTION SALES

BY THE

Portland AuGtion Co.
311 FIRST ST.

TUESDAY, 10 A. M.
THURSDAY, 10 A. M.

AND FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
Well. It's the same old story: We've

ti loaded more goods the past week
'ian any two weeks before, but. never,
tielrss, for thla week we have accumu-ite- d

as tine an assortment of furnt-ir- e,

carpets, etc, as can be found in
iy store in the. city. To enumerate
il the items we can't attempt, but to
entlon a few, we have a tine uprijrht
intto (golden oak case), two line
rjtnaa, mahogany and golden oak dress-
's and chiffoniers; plain, sectional and
mblnatlon bookcases and writing
sks; sideboards, extension and library

ibles. music cabinets, fine brass and
eta! beds, steel couches, steel ranges

nd jooo other things too numerous to
t ion. Tome a nil see for yourself
, get some of the bargains. Ilemem- -

we FU'Y MOHK and SKtJ.. MORE
irnlture, etc., than any other house

the city.

PORTLAND AUCTION CO.
Ill FIRST ST.

aln 56oo.

pale Extraordinary
408 Mormon Street,

Near the St. Charles Hotel
tWInnlne TUESDAY at 3 P. M.. and
nttmilnv every following- dav at 10

M.; 2 P. M. and 7:30 P. M.. until thetire stock Is sold, we'll sell at PUB-- C

AUCTION-- this larire and complete
stock of about $14,000 worthfiKNKRAI, LINK OF MKN'8 AND

1YS' CIXVrHING, (rents- - furntshinfr
"da. shoes, hats and everything: thatto make up an and ftrst-ts- s

store. The entire store must be
aned out this week and the PORT- -
NT Al'CTluN' CO. havlnfr complete
tine or uns saie. means: t M kkp.1,1,

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY,
R OI R ORDERS ARE. SKI.I.! You

know what that means with us,
memh- -r TMK PI.rF. :0S Morrison

THK nTK H KSUAV at 3 P. M.,
last, but not least. THE

'ORTLAND AUCTION CO.
A. SCHUBACH, Auctioneer.

5.L.N.GILMAN
AUCTIONEER.

SO. 411 VASHlNGTO STREET.

AUCTION SALE
OF K1.K

ersian Rugs
Commences Tuesday, June 2

411 Washington st. Sale Includes
n. Kaxak. 8 rahand, Kabistan, Shlraz.

Heloochistan. etc., etc. Sale at
A. M. Now on view.
S. 1, N. OILMAN. Auctioneer.

ORTLAND HEIGHTS

$4200
ood. modern, house and full
cn rrete basement ; rooms heautl-- v

tinted: fine location on car line.
rlooking the city. Price, $420.
ins.

evlin & Firebaugh
0S-3- Sirrtlaa Bnlldlas.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

Auction and Commission Bouse

Monday and Wednesday

June 2d and 4th
1 73-- 1 75 Second, Corner Yamhill

10A.M. Each Day
TWO GREAT HOUSEFURN'ISHING

SALKS. comprising the beat gra.de par-
lor, library and dining-roo- furniture;
elegant finished mahogany and birdseye
maple pieces; grand dining-roo- sets, in
golden oak ; the latest pattern carpets,
rugs and floor coverings; bronze statuary,
fin urea ; fine pottery; r; dishes;
glass ware, eta The bedroom furnishings
comprise all the varieties of dressers,
beds, rockers,- - chairs, tables, hangings,
etc. The kitchen effects afford buyers an
assortment of the best steel ranges, gas
stoves, treasures, utensils and other line
housekeeping requisites, etc.

X. B- - Ther is no better stock of little-

-used furnishings in the city than the
stock we sell from. Buyers will find it
to their advantage to attend our sales.
Come and inspect our stock.

Special Auction Sale
At Residence, 83 Park St., Bet.

Stark and Oak, Next
TUESDAY, AT 10A.M.

TV have instructions from Miss O'Po-ne- ll

to sell at PUBLIC SALE the furnish-
ings of her ten-roo- dwelling, compris-
ing rugs, carpets, linoleums, etc.; one
large combination wardrobe-bed- ; folding
beds ; pi Iowa ; bedding and bed linen ;
lace curtains; portieres; gas lamp; daven-no- rt

bed : oa k roc kers : d i n n e f-
fects; extension table; chairs; china cup- -
Doara ; line femnsuia stei range; gas
piaie; ciisnes; Kitcnen utensils, etc.

Groceries and Provisions
Friday, June 6th

At Wilson Rooms, Corner Sec
ond and Yamhill

AT lO A. M.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO

HOUSEKEEPERS: The receiver has
placed with us for sale a large stock of
fresh groceries recently purchased from
me wnoiesaie establishments or Port-
land. The stock comorises everything in
the grocery line, teas, coffee, spices, drieQ,

minion iiiui, uuiuca guuus ui eei)description, cereals, drains and break
fast foods, canned meats, oils, extracts.c, sugar syrups, molasses and honey,
farinaceous goods, catsups, pickles,
sauces, olives, olive oil and vinegar,
soaps and washing powder, crackers,
cookies and sundry- - arroceries.

In addition to the groceries we will sell
the balance of men's suiting cloth.
onofs ana sunary iurmsmng goods.

NOTE We are Davins the his: bent cash
price, that the times warrant for furni
ture and housefurnishings, bankrupt
stocks, office furniture, etc. Phone Main

J. T. WILON, Auctioneer.

LOkRINTON

A few choice lots in
this beautiful addition
left.

All improvements now
made; streets graded,
water mains laid.

LOTS AT

FROM S225 UP

ON EASY TERMS

If 3ou are looking for
a home site, don't fail to
take a'W.-- car today;
get off at Woodstock
Station and see Lorrin-to- n.

AGENT ON THE GROUND

MOORE INVESTMENT

31314 Washington St.
La Fayette BIdg.

Vote for the Hood River
County Bill.. It needs

your vote.

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS

EAST TWENTY-FOURT- STREET.
tQCn Fractional lot, 34x1.10 feet. S.
VUUU E. corner of K. Everett at.
S1000 aOxlOO on the east side of E.

:4th. near K. Gllxan.
$1050 FftxlOO feet on east aide of E.

Hth. near E. Flanders st.
tlOfin K'HxIOO feet on east side of
OIXUU E. 24th St., near E. Flanders.

Vote for the Hood River Couarr bill.
It eed your vote.
tlOKfl 50x100 feet N. E. corner EastIUU :4th and E. Ollsan.
tlOfin 60x100 feet N. E. corner E.
OI0UU 24th and E. Everett sts.
t14Cn 37x100 feet N. E. corner E.
4 14311 24th and K. Flanders ats.

Building restrictions on all above.

Wakefield, Fries & Company

139 STARK ST.

Vote for the Hoo4 River Cwitf Mil.
It aeeda your vote.
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Goodnoe

SMALL TRACTS

ir rait
SMALL PRICE

BIG FUTURE

SEE

204 Corbett Bldg.

SPLENDID STOCK

AND DAIRY FARM
FOR SALE A 1500-ac- stock and dairy

farm, on Columbia and .Lewis Rivers, 30
miles from Portland, Or. Daily steamer
lands on property: large, house,
with stone foundation; spring water
piped to kitchen; barns, creamery and
other outbuildings; Chinese pheasants
breed on uplands and ducks are numerous
In season, and shooting privileges would
be valuable If preserved. The combination
of lowlands and uplands united, and ofthe uplands lying adjacent to a naviga-
ble stream all combine to afford unequaled
facilities. Northern Pacific Railway
crosses farm, giving direct communication
with Portland. Puget Sound and Alaskan
markets: much of this property is in nat-
ural grass, hay and pasture; oak and firtimber worth several thousand dollars;
for stock, sheep and. goat raising or dairy-
ing, this place is not surpassed In theNorthwest, and for location It has noequal on the Columbia River. This fineproperty Is in a country unknown to tor-
nadoes, cyclones and earthquakes. Ina land unknown to extremes of heat or
cold. References: Lsdd & Tilton. bank-ers, and Merchants National Bank, Port-land, Oregon. For further information
and terms, address

R. H. BLOSSOM
31S Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

LOTS IN

CAESAR PARK ADDITION

Are the Best Investment in the City.
Three blocks away lots are selling

forj!1200 and $1500 each.
No need accepting our word, but

take Woodlawn or Alberta-streetca- r,

go out and see for yourself.
This tract runs from Killinprsworth

to Emerson, and from East Ninth to
East 14th st.

Buy today, before price is ad-
vanced, and double your money in one
year.

Building restriction, $1200. Bull
Run water, jras and electric light.

Prices $450 to $000; small pay-
ment down, balance $10 per month.

Agent on the ground all daj

O'BRIEN REALTY COBSPANY

301 McKay Building.

$1750-H0- 0D RIVER
Five acres of best annle land

In this beautiful vallpy, all plarited to
Newtowns and Spitznbergs. Will give
bond to cultivate and take perfect care
of orchard for 5 years or less, as de-
sired. ThU la an exceptional oppor-
tunity for you to have a first-cla- ss In-
come orchard and a Summer home In
this carden spot of the earth without
Bacrlflce of time from your business
elsewhere. Call and let us tell you
about it.

Devlin & Firebaugh
50S-nn- O Shetland Bnlldlnic.

IRVINGTON
Beautiful quarter block, X. AV. cor

ner Schuyler and Twentv-secon-

$3800
A 976, Oregonian.

A SNAP!
Quarter Block Near

Grand Ave. and E. Morrison
$11,750 If taken at once. This price Is
only for a few days. G 995, Oreg-onian-

NORTflRUP STREEI
fi.ixlOO on Northrup, between 21st

and 2S sts. Best and cheapest lot in
Nob Hill. See it.

F. W. TORGLER
306 Sherlock BIdg.

$10.00
HaveYouGotlt?
If so, put it in a lot at

the new town of

Palouse Falls

Adams County,
"Washington. Don't
wait until the town is
built up, but get in
today.
Listen! A lot will
cost you $50 $10
down and $2 each
month, without inter-
est or taxes. Long
before you have paid
for it the property
will be worth $100.
Surrounding develop-
ments will make this
increase in value. If
you buy and hold for
a few years you will
have a piece of inside
property in a thriving
inland city, and what
you will have paid for
it won't be worth
thinking about. Don't
you realize that it is
only once in a life-
time that the oppor-
tunity occurs to buy
at the very start of a
city's history? And
this is your oppor-
tunity to buy at

Palouse Falls
The town with a per- -'

petual water right to
every lot on three
railroad systems and
located right in the
heart of the wonder-
ful Palouse wheat
country.
There is a big water-
fall near. by. for gen-
erating power, and
the new irrigated
fruit tract
"Palouse Orchards"

Is just across the
river.

Once more we say,
take hold!

Your Opportunity
Is Now!

If you can't call,
write

The Palouse

Irrigation 6 Power

Company

246 Stark Street
Portland.

MMMlX

I It Will Pay I

Tou to buy a lot In

I Menefee I

I ADDITION
i Streets Improved, cement slde-- Iwalks laid, city water In front

of each lot. All forj
1 $550
I TTft handle only cuch property

as we can recommend.

I Portland Trust Company

I of Oregon
9. K. Cor. Third and Oak fits.

Let ns tell Tm about apple, pear aad
Tokay snipe lands la

Rogne River Valley
GILLETTE-RIGC- S LAND CO,

Waahinrtom street.

LOANS
REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
Administrator of estates and car of

large interests a specialty.

R. H. BLOSSOM
316 Chamber of Commerce,

o o O
HAVE YOU

SEEN

Overlook
If not, see it, and you won't buy

elsewhere.

NOTHING QUITE

AS GOOD"

TAKE
: MISSISSIPPI AVE

WILLIAMS AVE
ALBEBTA OR
WOODLAWN CAR

TRANSFER TO R-- S CAR

Agents on the ground today.

A. F. Swensson 6
Company

253V2 Washington St.
Phones Main 3055; A 3055.

English Walnuts
AND- -

Royal Ann Cherries

18 NUTS TWO BITES
To the Yard To the Cherry

We are opening up a new 540-acr- e

planting, adjoining our last offering
of 400 acres.

. Now is the time for choice selec-

tions.

We have the only planting on the
market in which practical knowledge
has been used in selection of location,
soil and stock.

We are the largest owners and
planters in Oregon.

We offer re tracts, planted, at
$100 cash and $15 per month, includ-
ing four years ' care.

Churchill-Matthe- ws Co., Inc.

General Selling Agents,
110 Second Street.

Spanton's Specials
(QCn 'New, four-roo- cottage: lot
4 1 03U 50x143: situated on carline. 18

minutea out; small cash payment, $10 per
month. '

OOflfl New bunsralow. near Albera
CllUU carline; lot aOxJOO: house 26x 42;
modern and well-buil- t; worth $2500; terms.
tOOnfl e bave a splendid buy in a
OZZUU dwelling: on lot 50x100:
15 m. on W. W. carline; lots, of roses.
Terms.
(Oinn New six-roo- cottage at cost:

on Alberta carline: lot 50x100;
a splendid home; good locality. Terms.
CO A flfl 55,16 to th' lot being; only 50
OlrUU x50, will sacrifice this $3000 cot-
tage; It's a perfect beauty; near Haw-
thorn ave. car. Terms.
COOfin Corner, in the Sunnyslde

tion; nice, well-bui- lt cottage.
Terms.

(ni)En Two-stor- dwelling, on
vOZSU a corner lot: new; furnace,
bath, toilet, cement basement; finished
mission; near car; 15 m. ride; see this.
Terms.

QO flft Two - story, C - room modern
$uOUU dwelling: near Union ave. car;
lot 50x100: ood appearing and well-bui- lt

dwelling. Terms.

THE SPANT0N COMPANY
Main 2S28. 270 Stark St.

Lot Bargains
$ 700 33 E. Morrison, near

S2d. Easy monthly payments.
S 750 Pacific.

50x100,,
Installments.
corner E. 25th and

$1600 60x100, cor. E. Yamhill and
27th; improvements paid.
66 S. W. cor. E. 19th$3600 and Washington sts.
NOB HILL

50x100: very choice; on Northrup,near 2ist; cheapest and best lot la thatvicinity.
9

MT. TABOR
Home sites on the west slope of

Mt. Tabor, .on lectric cars; easy terms.
tQCflfl Nearly 2 acres on west slope

of Mount Tabor; snap.

HOUSES
ClCfin cottage on E. 11th,

I DUU near Brooklyn school.
OCCn Large house, 50x100;)0D3u E. Glisan. Bargain.

tIKfin Cor- - lot- - large house. E. 29th,
04-JU- near Belmont. Very desirable.

LADD'S ADDITION
Special Inducements to builders.

F. W. Torgler
10 Sherlock BIUk.

Are You Bald?
Does your HAIR fall out? Have you

DANDRUFF or ITCHING SCALP?
PEAK'S HAIR GROWER will startyour HAIR to GROW in one week or
stop your HAIR from FALLING OUT,
and is the first preparation in the
WORLD that ever did this. A nt

trial size will convince the most
SKEPTICAL. Dr. S. A. Townsend has
the exclusive sale in PORTLAND and
is located permanently at 617 DEKUM
BLDG. Call and see him today. Ex-
amination and advice free. Address
mail orders and inquiries to Peak Mfg.
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Phone A 23:9.

FOR THE

Homeseeker
FOR THE

Investor
FOR THE

Orchardist
12,500 ACRES IN THE FAMOUS

UMPQUA VALLEY

THE ITALY OF AMERICA

About 200 miles south of Portland,
on the main Hue of the Southern Pa-
cific R. R., TRACTS from a town lot
up to any number acres. Price, from
$10.00 to $100.00 per acre.

Terms, one-four- th cash, balance on
time to suit purchaser, with 6 per
cent interest.

No other locality in the state is so
little susceptible to frost. The land
is located in the locality that markets
the first strawberries and vegetables
in Oregon.

Two railroad stations on the tract.
Corn and peaches raised on this

tract given first premium at State
i'air at Salem.

Apples, Cherries, English Walnuts
and Pears grow to perfection.

Ideal for melons and small fruits.
Paradise for all kinds of livestock.
Especially adapted to diversified

farming.
Purchasers can have tracts set out

to fruit and takeu care of at actual
cost until bearing.

Buy direct from owner, .

T. B. WAIT, Roseburg, Oregon,

Or Room 336, Chamber of Commerce
Building, Portland, Oregon.

ONLY TWO-THIR- DS

ACTUAL VALUE

340 Acres
Right on the Willamette;

all cleared and in cultiva-
tion. No Avaste land. Excel-
lent for fruit, dairy, grain
or stock. Near projected
electric road. $30 per acre;
terms.

THE
JACOBS-STIN- E

CO.
Farm Lands Department

148 Fifth Street

WHOLESALE HOUSE

LOCATION
First-cla- ss location for wholesale or

manufacturing business, corner, lOOx
100, center of business district.

Another corner, 50x100, for same
purpose, close in. -

CADY & SEIPLE,
322 Mohawk Building,

2411. Phones Main 1859.

NOB HILL HOMES
Sold on the Moral Risk

Tour choice of thoee new.
houses in the West Side's

most fashionable residence district. 304
North 24th at., near Pettygrove. and 7S9
Pettygrrove st., near 24th. Terms No
payment down, $50 per month. No
agents.

FIDELITY TRdIt CO., Owners
406 Commercial Block.

Fhouai Main 447, A 1445.

HANFORD 6 BLACKWEL1,
CIVIL EKG1NEERS.

Railroads, Power Planta. Industrial
Plants.

1101 Alack Bids;. Seattle. Wash.

COOK 6 TRUBY
Real ' estate, timber lands, general
brokerage business.

Phone A 2184.
Boom 511. Corbett Building.

Irvington Home $6500
In the swell part, is offered for sale
for a short time by the owner. Has
6 large rooms and fine sleeping porch.
House Is new and grounds elegant.
Call up C 1208 in the mornings, or ad-
dress P. O. Box 115. (No agents.)

vers AbstractAbstracts TrustPortland
Co. Suits

Co. Bank.
M-6- - - A 4222

Stop That
Rent!

$5 Monthly
Will buy you a lot in

RAILWAY

ADDITION
409 Choice Lots to

Choose From

Corner Lots $100
Inside Lots $ 85
Telephone Bonds and Sav-

ing's Accounts Accepted
at Face Value

Improved Streets, Fare,
Good Soil,

Title Guaranteed Perfect,
No Building Restrictions, and
Immediate Possession.
AGENTS AT TRACT EVERY
DAY. INCLUDING SUNDAYS

AND HOLIDAYS.
Take Montavilla car at corner
Third and Morrison streets, get
off at the corner of Villa and
Hibbard sts., Montavilla branch
office; for further particulars
call office

CP. WELLS
231 Worcester Building.

Phone Main 3253.

FINE
HOME

One of the most complete, nearly
new residences In the choicest ftertion
of the East Side; 8 rooms, vestibule,
reception Vall, paneled dining-roo-
built-i- n china closet, modern bath,
large attic, 2 fireplaces, furnace, wash-tray- s,

concrete basement and floor; lot
7.ixl00; paved street; sewer; cement
wa'ks; fine lawn, shrubbery, flowers,
etc.

If you want a nice, comfortable home
and have money, call by appointment
at No. 7.3 Wasco street. The owner
wishes to leave the city, but will not
sell on a ut Installmentcontract, as they need half the money.
Priie J6.0i;.

J. F. O'Donnell
230 Stark St.

Phones Main 4.16! - - - a ::.si

Hood River Bargain
21 ACRES In the .foothills of the

famous Crapper district;-1- acres under
cultivation, 12 acres in standard or-
chard, from which there will be taken

$5000 Worth of Apples
this year. Buildings, farm Implements,
etc. Free water from bigr spring-- Ifyou want a fine country home ajid a
blc revenue-produc- you will not pass
this up. Will take Portland residenceproperty as part payment. Price
$10,000.

Vote for the Hood River County bill.
It needs your vote.

Devlin & Firebaugh
r,OS- -r Shetland Ride.

Cheap Building' Lots
See the lots we are selling
from $500 to $800 each on .

Thompson, Tillamook, Hal-se- y,

Schuyler, Broadway,
Weidler, Clackamas and
Wasco streets.

MALL 6 VON BORSTEL
104 Second and 392 . Burnside

NOB HILL
100x100, 22H St., near Thurman. If

there ever was a snap, here it is, and
anv one with good horse sense ran see.
it. We ex&ect to sell this to the first
man that sees it.

PriceJ6750
Dietz-MuellerC- o.

417 and 418 Corbett ButUllnR.

Holladay 's Addition
The oiie BEST plare in Portland to

buv. GKOGEAPHICAL CENTER and
MOST DKSIRABLE residence property
of the city.

SEEING IS BE1.IET1NG BETTER
fco and see the many CHOICE resi-
dences under construction and the im-
provements going on.

The Oregon Real Estate Company

8ft H Third atreet. Portland. Oregon.

New Carline; Patton Ave.

Six lots adjacent very cheap If taken
this week; $i'5 down. Jr per month.
Streels graded, cement sidewalk.

H. W. GODDtRD, 110 Second Street.
OCOIISB BLACK.

PtTBLIC ACCOUNTANT.
I2S Worcester Building.

Psoas Main U71.


